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WISE COUNSEL FOR TROUBLED TIMES
Study Nine
Cultivating Humility
John 1; 3

How unusual to meet someone as committed and gifted as the Baptizer, yet
in no way interested in getting the attention or grabbing the glory. If you
have had the pleasure of having a person in your life play a significant role
known for humility, you are thrice blessed, because you’ve been around a
rare individual. In fact, humility is a subject you will rarely, if ever, hear in
the public square, so where could be better source to learn about cultivating
humility than the Word of God.
—Charles R. Swindoll

W

thinking over the rewards of humility, one might wonder why so many neglect this godly
virtue. Humility inspires us to:
hen

•

Lend others a listening ear

•

Work hard to do the job correctly

•

Keep our mouths from opening too much

•

Put down the hammer of criticism

•

Act on the best ideas even if they’re not our own

•

Draw nearer to Jesus
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PREPARE YOUR HEART
John the Apostle wrote the following in his prologue before introducing John the Baptizer, the one who
would prepare God’s people for the arrival of God’s anointed: Jesus the Messiah, the Word.
In the beginning the Word already existed.
The Word was with God,
and the Word was God.
He existed in the beginning with God.
God created everything through him,
and nothing was created except through him.
The Word gave life to everything that was created,
and his life brought light to everyone.
The light shines in the darkness,
and the darkness can never extinguish it. ( John 1:1–5)
As you meditate on the passage above, bask in the glory of Christ—the One before whom John the Baptizer
humbled himself. Ask God to reveal the splendor of His Son to you through this study—for only in the
presence of true glory is true humility formed.

TURN TO THE SCRIPTURES
John the Baptizer lived a unique life. Scarcely there’d be a church that would hire him in our day. He dressed
in camel’s hair, ate honey, stayed in the Judean wilderness, and spoke against the Jewish elite—all to prepare
for the One who would baptize not with water but “with the Holy Spirit and with fire” (Matthew 3:11; see also,
Joel 2:28–29 and Malachi 3:2–5).
In this study, the observation and interpretation steps of the Searching the Scriptures Bible study method are
combined for each passage to help you trace John’s mission and humility. Make sure you perform observation
before moving to interpretation.1 Also, if you haven’t recently added a resource to your library—Chuck
recommends you add about one a month—grab a copy of Swindoll’s Living Insights New Testament Commentary:
Insights on John.
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The Man and His Mission
John 1:6–9, 19–27
John the Baptizer’s public ministry created a stir among the Jewish leaders. Notice how John the Apostle
helps us interpret John the Baptizer. Note, also, the assumptions in the Jewish leaders’ questions.

Observation

Interpretation

1a. Observe John 1:6–9, 19–27. Why did God send
John according to 1:6–9?

2a. How did John conquer the temptation of pride
and display humility?

1b. Who came to John and what did they want to
know about him?

2b. Research and explain why John baptized in
order to prepare people for Jesus’ coming
(Zechariah 13:1).

1c. How did John describe himself ( John 1:23) and
compare himself with Jesus (1:26–27)?

John displayed true humility. False humility stinks a lot worse than raw conceit, and we can
smell it a block away. Don’t try to look wormy or come across as though you’re “unworthy
of breathing.” That’s not humility. It’s knowing that you have a place in God’s plan, and
you’re not the star of the show—like John. You have a place. Play your part. Let it happen.
—Chuck Swindoll
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The Responsibilities and Their Temptations
John 1:29–42
In the previous passage, John spoke to the skeptics—those Jewish leaders who sought only intrigue and
inquiry. In this passage, John spoke to those who knew, trusted, and followed him. John’s relationship
with his followers proved yet another show of humility.

Observation

Interpretation

1a. Observe John 1:29–42. How did John identify
Jesus and describe His purpose?

2a. In what way did John display humility in this
scene?

1b. How did John’s disciples respond to John’s
testimony about Jesus? ( John 1:35–37)

2b. What did John mean when said Jesus would
baptize with the Holy Spirit (Acts 1:1–8; 2:1–4)?

2c. What did John mean by calling Jesus the
lamb of God who takes away the world’s sin
(1 Peter 1:18–19)?

“I’m not even worthy to be his slave and untie the straps of his sandals.” John really
believed that. That is humility. He didn’t say it to impress anybody. We don’t see a hint of
pride in John’s pointing his disciples to Jesus. Not a glimmer of self-promotion. The more
you study the Baptizer, the more impressed you will be of his authentic humility.
—Chuck Swindoll
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This Joy of Mine Is Now Complete
John 3:22–36
As Jesus’ ministry waxed, John’s ministry waned. Jesus journeyed north after John baptized Him. John
remained south in the Judean countryside. Now, we discover what happened as Jesus returned south and
their ministries crossed paths.

Observation
1a. Observe John 3:22–36. What sparked John’s
statements in this text?

Interpretation
2a. What statements from the Baptizer illustrate his
continued humility?

1b. In one sentence, summarize how John identified 2b. John elaborates on Jesus’ identity from chapter 1.
himself.
In what way did John do so (  John 3:28–29, 35)?

“He must become greater and greater; I must become less and less.” Talk about a statement
worth memorizing. That’s not phony baloney. That’s the real thing. What a wonderful and
humble attitude of John to be filled with the joy of Jesus’ success. —Chuck Swindoll
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Of Flesh and Blood, No One Is Greater
Matthew 11:1–11
Because John had called out Herod Antipas’ adultery, Herod imprisoned John in Machaerus of Perea, east
of the Dead Sea. From prison, John sent his disciples to ask Jesus a question. Jesus answered the question
and then made a most remarkable statement about the Baptizer.

Observation

Interpretation

1a. Observe Matthew 11:1–11. What did John ask,
and how did Jesus answer?

2a. Why did John ask his question to Jesus? Explain
the meaning of Jesus’ reply.

1b. How did Jesus describe John’s identity?

2b. What is the theological meaning of
Matthew 11:11? For help, read Constable’s Notes
on this verse.

Other than Jesus, John carried more significance than any other person born. He gave the clearest testimony
about the divine activity in and through the person of Jesus Christ. What John foresaw and predicted about
Jesus’ work, the Spirit has applied and empowered within us.
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Application: The Key That Unlocks Humility
“He must increase, I must decrease.” This punchy line from John the Baptizer forms the foundation of our
humility. Chuck provides four thoughts for applying this verse personally.
1) Commit to two goals: decrease self, increase Christ. We exalt Christ, letting Christ steer our lives so that
His eternal luster shines brighter.
2) Both goals must occur together. You can’t have one without the other for true humility to blossom.
Self-exaltation prevents Christ’s increase in our lives.
3) We must permit both goals to happen internally. True humility cannot be external only. Eventually,
pride and arrogance will show their ugly faces. True humility begins inside, then works its way out.
4) These goals require our full commitment. Our decrease and Christ’s increase is not optional. It’s essential
to true humility just as true humility is to true joy.
Ponder the course of your life and the attitude of your heart. How do Chuck’s application points above relate
to your spiritual life this season?

Choose one attitude you can embrace or action you practice to allow Christ to increase in your life.
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John had the single-mindedness to prepare people for Christ’s ministry on earth. Once Christ arrived,
John the Baptizer, in his joy, directed people to follow the Lamb of God who takes away the sin of the world.
Because John beheld Jesus in true glory, John could exude true humility—and so can you!

A FINAL PRAYER
Father, I pray that You vanquish any vanity in me and tune my heart to sing the praises of Your Son. Only by
Your Spirit’s work in my heart can I live a truly humble life exalting the Light of the World. Thank You for
showing me that light. Please help me to continue walking in it. In the strong name of Jesus I pray, amen.

ENDNOTES
1.

We recommend you purchase Chuck’s book Searching the Scriptures: Find the Nourishment Your Soul Needs if you do not already have a
copy. You can also read Chuck’s Searching the Scriptures introductions on sts.insight.org.
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Tools for Digging Deeper

Wise Counsel for Troubled Times

Hope for Our Troubled Times

by Charles R. Swindoll
CD series

by Charles R. Swindoll
CD set

Finding GOD When the
World’s on FIRE
by Charles R. Swindoll
hardcover book

For these and related resources, visit www.insightworld.org/store

or call USA 1-800-772-8888 • AUSTRALIA +61 3 9762 6613 • CANADA 1-800-663-7639 • UK +44 1306 640156

For the 2020 broadcasts, this Searching the Scriptures study was developed by Aaron Massey in collaboration with Bryce Klabunde,
executive vice president of Pastoral Ministries, based upon the original outlines, charts, and transcripts of Charles R. Swindoll’s messages.
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